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■ Shoes! SHOES Shoes!1

New Browns and Grey s
V.

I V:

8

Qur. S’t'Ock of Shoes was Never more Complete than it is Now. 
Low and High HTOls--Li^h"C and Dark Grey—Tan and Brown. 
If you want Shoes—Think of US. We £*in Please You—Always.

8 BBOtai

i X See Us For Your Fall Bill! x
■.aS^ASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
U TTIE & SONS ä.5Ae CASH Store..

G O LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S Also at Hamilton and Lometa
■
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
E .  B .  A N D E R S O N
LAWYER. LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Win prmctico In all courto. Bpoclal 

■ttontlon plTen to land and comnier- 
■lal llUsatlon. Notary public In otflco 

Both Phonea.
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph return
ed Friday night from a visit to 
Marlin and Cooledge.

D. J . Reynolds, one of the best 
men of the Mullin country and 
one of the Eagle’s appreciated

Liberal Doaatioia.
The loyal spirit and liberality 

of the people can be judged by 
the manner in which they have 
responded to every call and have

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
LAWYER

IfiLL  PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
CoQTayancIng and Insttramc*

Both Phonea
OSlop up aUlra over Clonaanta’ 

■h
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

E .  P A T T E R S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Inauranca Agent

Will Practice In All Coarti
-I*

OffV»e over Brown'o Dvuf Storo. 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAiU

F .  P .  B O W M A N
LAWYER

Civil PfOcUco, Convoyaacins, 
Collections

Practice in All Courta. 
Notary in Office

s ‘ Insurance Wrltton
"  \ ^ ^ h n  — + —

i7ln Court Houae. both Phonoe 
'  • ■ ‘ '‘VinLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

1 *Ŵ i l s o n
dentist

AND
pyorrhba
specialist

OOLDTHWAITE, T lX A i

friends, was looking after busi-i never failed to go ‘‘over the top” 
ness matters in this city last Sat- j  in great style. The latest 
urday.

Mis.s Lora Hudson has been 
spending the week at home, her 
school at Miller Grove having 
been suspended a few days on 
account of sickness in the com
munity.

L. R. Conro has completed the 
1918 tax rolls for the Goldthwaite 
school district. The total prop
erty valuation in the district is 
$1,235,615 and a total tax assessed 
of $6.174.34.

A. H. Miller, one of the long
time friends of the Eagle, trans
acted business in the city Tues
day. .Mr. Miller has been a 
r e ^ e ro f  the Eagle since its first 
issue and his subscription is now 
paid more than a year in ad
vance.

J. W. Burle.son, a ranchman

Kd blinker, writes from Lamesa 
at fairly good crops have been 

made in Dawson county and con
ditions are satisfactory in that 
country. He remembers kindly 
his Mills county friends and 
wishes prosperity for them.

Most of the Eagle readers ap
prove of the new government 
rule of stopping the paper when 
the time of subscription is out. 
There are a few who do not real
ize that the publisher has no op
tion in the matter, but in time 
will appreciate the wisdom of the 
War Industries Board’s action 
and will understand that the pub
lisher must obey the rule, ^ m e  
of the Eagle editor’s relatives 
and close friends have been drop
ped from the rolls, much as we 
regretted to do so, but we hope 
none of them will remain off the 
list permanently.

ex
ample of this liberality was the 
response- to the Red Cross call. 
The Chapter here received a re
quest for a ‘‘shower,” designat
ing the number of articles appor
tioned to the Chapter. The num
ber a ^ e d  and received is here
given:
Asked Articles Received
2d••••*• . .  Bath towels ........ 180
60.......... . . .  112
50.......... . .  Handkerchiefs . .  490
50..........
1 0 ........

____ 200
........ 36

Mrs. H. R. Graves left Satur
day for Connell to visit her son 
Tom and his family.

T. J. Young, one of Hanna 
Valley’s wealthy stockmen, w-as 
looking after business matters in 

I this city the first of the week.
! P. T. Willis of Priddy was a 
I visitor to the big town Saturday 
and reported having just returned 
from a pleasant visit to San An
gelo.

Dr. Anderson and family of 
Brownwood were among those I 
who came to attend the funeral! 
of Miss Eloise Anderson and be! 
with the family at that sad time.

Seed fer Next Year
Greater diligence will be re

quired this year than common to 
select and save suitable seeds for 
planting next year. The drouth 
in some localities has injured crops 
to such an extent that suitable 
seed will not be easy to find. Some 
will have an abundance; o thers 
will have difficulties to harvest - 
sufficient seed of the right kind; 
many may be required to buy

Besides these donations, the 
Chapter received $26 in cash. The 
soliciting, gathering and packing 
was done by the ladies of the 
sewing and knitting department, 
who also contributed liberally and 
are entitled to much praise and 
credit.

A Called Neetiic
To the Baptists of Mills County: 

As there was no meeting of 
the E.xecutive Board at the fifth 
Sunday meeting at Star, and no 
place set for the next meeting, 
the Executive Board together 
with the preachers in the associ
ation and all members of the 
churches who are interested are 
requested to meet in the Baptist 
church at Goldthwaite Wednes
day, Oct. 16th, at 3 o’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of setting a place 
for the next fifth Sunday meet
ing and devising means to carry 
on the work of our denomination 
■in the county during these stren
uous times. G. W. JACKSON. 
Moderator Mills County Baptist

Presiding Elder Gregory came 
over from Lampasas Tuesday and 
went to Star to hold the fourth

Quarterly meeting for the Metho- 
ist churches of that district
T. R. Wilcox, one of the Eagle’s 

appreciated friends of long stand
ing of the Center City country, 
returned Monday from a visit to 
W, B. Evans and family at Katy. 
He also visited the oil fields about 
Houston while away and was 
well paid in information for his 
trouble.

It is worth considerable effort 
and expense to save the r i j ^ t  
kind and proper amount of s e ^ .  
So much depends upon good seed 
that one cannot afford to plant 
poor shed. ^

Where farmers have a surplus 
they owe it to their unfortunate 
neighbors living perhaps where 
crops are very short to advertise 
so those who wish to buy can ob
tain a suitable supply. We are 
all more or less dependent upon 
good crops since production wUI 
he disturbed by withdrawing so 
many producers. Until peace is 
possible we must forget self in a 
large measure and devote consid- 

‘ahle thought and action to ^
The Eagle is always glad to 

receive communications, write-1  
U|M, programs and the like in J ¡g Qyj.
which local people are in terested: us do our part in saving and dis
and gives space to them freely I tributing seed.—Karm and Rand» 
-_ j u..,. appreciates

; nation. The welfare of our nei^^

and gladly, but
such articles being seiyt iii as early j
in the week as possible. Theyj’- City CmrcII.
will always be published in the I The city council held its rega- 
issfie of the week for which they lar monthly meeting Monday

night with Mayor Trent presid-are intended if it is possible to 
prepare them for publication, but 
where they are with-held until 
Friday we can not promise they

ing and all aldermen presient. 
Accounts for current expenses

will appear in the issue of that were examined andofdered paid, 
week. If  we get them earlier in The 1918 tax rolls were prs- 
the week we can then give the at- sented by L. R. Conro and were 
tention required to making them found to be correct. The rolls 
ready, but will give the best aer-|show a total property valuatiM  
vice possible, no m atter when;of $935.785.0) and a total tax

s.
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL
BUY 4TH LIBERTY BONDS AND HELP OUR ARMY MARCH ON TO BERLIN ^

STAR SIFTINGS
By Our Regular Correspondent

Of L-ou:><- tile o[*< n nv* of th«- 
► . hool Mo.tcl .v was thf « vriit of 
the bcasoD, i'.ml ooiiibinin>r with 
jt *tl- Foiirtii liilhTty Loaii rally 
< auH<«< us to elass it a.> tlu- ev«‘iit 
«if events fur Star. V»-.n, thi *ie- 
« i;;s on was a stieeess, even if w«* 
wvre on the verp of <les|uiir 
about sfL-urinp sj>eukers for the 
«K-e¡. ton, aiul the Katrle seribe 
wish >; the Ki v. (i. A. Henderson 
of (roldthw:; te to know thaj w»- 
••an not fully >i|>ress our «je 
l>reeiation for his resi>onM- to out 
reqi’.i st and his is ost ii¡»|>ro|)ri- 
Äie talk o'l ••S iivT ntendcnt. 
T. re her. I 'u p il  uu«l I*ar< nt ; Co- 
op«-nith n and I'nite 1 K for‘.” 
-Mso to ( ai>t. .1. II. And. rsi n of 
<'atrip I* k<, Ohio w ho elaiitis tin
• quîil share of <>itr ai>pr eiat on >. 
for his address, in wh eh he itit 
trip keynote when hr* said “ All 
that the Iyo.v s  want to know 
i-hile they .Ttv in thi.» ficht s 
th.q the people a', hoiii, are do- 
'ric th"ir [lar-.,” and you «but 
heanl h; talk sp,,* ,l,o;v who
«■rrd th;s- ^j| r-jtl ze
wh.V that expression rtveans* It
• ante frotn him t'neons.-iously in 
h ’s talk. Oitr thir l spi-aker owed 
r.s th ■ t;;lk and he cav«* ti« otte 
that wa.s •‘fersi for thonchi.”’ 
and from now on the teaeli -rs. 
rar nts and truste s have a

don: ted nirtety-s rq arti -hs—<ied 
she«'*>, 4; lialll towels. ?•; tow- 
els, »i; nnpkins, d l; h ;u Ik r- 
c h efs. 44. ‘

\V( thanl: Jlesduttu-s Morris.
Ilaiitilton atid tiaxlnichl for a 
tuii r«sp ir: Oll the rareiits ;iih1 
Twiudi rs elub iiu*etiiic and its 
vorkinc ürc«niwit »>n. W«* iiittst 
say thiu every jiareiti shotild 
joiii .-nd t.ike aelive |»®rt, for th- 
elub iuLs aeeottipl'sheii tiiore eon- 
junetiv t ;ii«i for iiie si-hiH)! than 
the at'eii eotiM ha\. done (and 
the rten aekrxiwled-r«. iti. Tlte fol- 
lowinc oftleers Were sel-eteri; 
.Mrs. K II l’atter.ain. presi;’eitt; 
-Mfs. .1 II Ooodnicht. viee-pres.; 
.Mt>. II .Morris, s ‘epittary; Mrs. 
U (' <':inp|ibell. .ri-retary;
Mrs. T K Ilitfiiilton. traasurer. 
1‘rot.Tam \'!»in’t; ttĉ e : Memlrtiiis
.1 t* Kie>,)̂ _ jj Morris ainl Ln nt 
.\dnti¡^ lueliidinc the hIhivp men- 
li't'ned, others pps/Uit wen : Mes- 
iißi;>i-s doitn Tubbs. X T Wad- 
d'll and (í I) Ui’.rney. The elub 
hoja-s :o report r. b-itter atti nd- 
nnee nex. nu'etinc. ns there is 

!imnor*ant an<l intere«fnc work 
to b • done.

and itson tile L ord’s Supjs r 
portray::!.

.1. T. (';inipbell has sold his f:ini 
on Ik-nneit. adjoininc th«> Paine 
farm, to a .Mr. Hill.

( 'a r t  .NLiii'iinc returnetl lioine 
I tor :i nsuiperntive vis t a fter a 
.spell of .Mi‘kn«"ss. .Mso. Ollie is 
1 at hoiii' fnitii Dallas for a few 
. days

.M;'.rvin H<> is visit dp ittk 
, fiitl.er. Tirtii l{(S‘, to reniain a 
, Week ftp so.
j Joe D.dton of Lone Rnineh was 
a Moiid.iv busia ss ealler.

The followinc w e  report» d on 
•lie slek list aiitl most of »li in un
der the eare of our doetors: Tull 
'A'r c li t’s family. Will (ieiit's elrl-i 
dreii. Charlie .Moor, hal I la id l- j 
ion. Kirbv Moore an<l Hreyland I

(theyH ice tis e.^iim lionie siek 
live east of S tar).

Bert ItraLll. M of W iuters is en 
iin exteiide«! visij witb reí a t ves 
. nd frieiuls.

|*rof. Irn N’eiebbors has 
leawMl th • .1 R l’.vMie fanii and is 
nrm neine to tnove n-^xt, wo k. It 
is undi*rs*oiHl tlia^ thi> fnmilies "T 
¡{ov Paine «tul .lohn Hunt. tbe1 Hev. (f .\. Ileiiderson of

j ííoidtiiwiiitf il livend lwo ínter-j | reserit o»*eiipants. will move to 
estinc ser-ons Sr.mlay atl th ■ . Stsr for the sake of lietter sdiool 
rdethodisl eliureli. I¡iiivr.ntaees.

Tliis is hoine-eomine w-i ek for | Miss B-'V'tri-e 1’ rkins. Cotton- 
h Dt as .o th:;t wliicli ereat« s i «  tr “  «"’ay "o rk e rs ."  d i'i* W itty | v.-ood's poiuilar teaelirr, was a 
Iiestrietive fr.etion in the s hool Alfr,-.! fínmmelt :'ti.1 Kmmit Haw-, Katiirday \- sitor.

, k.ns :ire at home from Kidor.an»l works aeain f iis pro-rr 
un.l We InJieve Prof. I). A, H in - |''" '" ‘ U 'k  fu«dne alHUit 
Ion ■<' rieht. His talk vva.s hiehl.v ' - ' ‘"‘ii ra;n.

Y s.
‘ tm>

rppree ate.l :ind rounib-d oiu the 
ine restine pn>er..m.

J. W. MniAley sf K :nnels 
roiU-Sv 's  visitine with hi.s 
d:iiiehter. .Mrs. Frank S-ud :md 
his stay  is ;ilwuys «•n.joy<-d by all, 

•I:ike T:.eobs :in<l .\’e«-ly Co.x 
Were sr»ei;d vi.sitors S itun lay  
;ind S:iMi|.;y fr'iMi Indisn <iap.

NVe exu nd a w -leoi.i • for th<* 
-om ne term to our le.iehers. 
.Missis Hiulrih .Me.Miirniy and 
HattoA- !>**<• Kwine, who arriv<‘d

We :iwait witb wisbe 
f raye PS fop the peeovepy

: and
of .Miss

.\pie SLi'iebter. wbos- eondition 
e::!!'., s û < to siili haTi» hop»'.

Rex Clift >11 :in«l wife e:imi‘ in 
Tiinrsday mopnine ori thè siek 
list.

Kdcap M.inniiie of Dalla.s 's 
nuindine <>ut some busintvs mat- 
te;>i d 'irin '' a few «lays- slay witli 
iioriie fojks.

pos‘ Pi«iree 1-ft fop Ausiin i»n 
T)teì» lay- lo vF^t bjs son Dei»;.

.Mr and alrs C. M, aloore <>n
Di-ami av(*n’ie.

.Mr.-. .Anil;» .ShuLz n e Witty) 
of K;insas City is a w-leom»* vis
itor With liomefnIk.H aftep ;m ab- 
sene; 1 of six Ve-aPs.

W.. wel<T«'i'e home aeain Mrs. 
A. C. S<-,.p<-y mtiehly improved 
in heaKh. aft r an abseiiee of 
over two months at CarlNlnid.

If our R -d Cros-T ladi<>s were 
eiven a niaximni.i duty to pê r- 
torm, we «lon’r li lieve that they 
eoiild be e<|ii.'ili (1. A one dry no- 
tiee ami a shor^ eve line 
“ J»in ri >>bower” r-eeplion and

Kd Dar- tt is wi’ilinely m<*<'t- 
dic friiiids. Can’t learn where 
ii.i has bn ti. R 'lieef. "e  eni''^*- 

dim Hums, a Fairy visitor, is 
the euest of Jlr. and Mrs. Seth 
Waddil. (Now don’t e '‘t  th s 
mixed—1» is from a plaee called 
Fairy I.

Ike Moore of Pwttsville is at 
the home of his brother Cliarles. 
< imep ne him iiji durine his at- 
la-ks of influença.

Load nftfip load of flour, f e»l 
stuff, ete.. eori» ne i" nnninds 
voii of “ Ye 01«li Time’’ fp ielit-

o u r sold ier boys n hf>spital.s were | ine days. If was a earload »•oiii- 
-II .1 I ■ . in e  in fo r *he S ta r Cash Stop»'.

4th LIBERTY BONDS
There is no need at all of

mormnp—

a long argument in thia 
matter. Duty points the 
way and you will not be 
found wanting.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. FULLER, President.

.Vee r«iin Tlmr.+day 
-low and Hfuikitie in.

Fnllowine visitai-* were r> al- 
temlr.nee af ihe »piart» rly eonfer- 
e:Ki* of '.li»* .Meih(Mli.Si eiiun*h 
Tuesday: .1 II IkniiinefiiJd. C K 
Hivt y ami wife, d d Casb»ter. 
•Mr. ami Mrs. do’nn Nisliet ami 
daek V'irden—all of P!-nsant
Drove.

Mr*. W L. Hoykin. who under
went a a rioiis s'irei<nd operation 
at Teiin>b‘. 's »loine nimd.v and 
will be able to return  home at an 
la rly  date.

C:if>t. •! H. .\n«iersori of Camp 
P»>rry. 01ii<i. a fte r a nleas.ont 
visit wi*b Frank Shav»-. Dft for 
( a'l ]v P ke. w b re he will in- 
striK-t in the use of the “ eftri- 
ceele»! we:.i>oii”  in war.

Jamlinl .Morris/ Rolla/ Liv ne- 
ston ami -lolm Hamiltcn are re- 

i porttsl “ influenzae«!’’ at Sour 
Lak. •.

Festu> Teae'ii' "nd Chari«** 
llous«* came in from Houston and 
Sour Lake siek a-la*«!.

We have hunt«*«! ami 1ri»*d to 
trail down th s influ(*nza busin s» 
ami ean ’t d«‘«*i«le what it 's. but 

lKli«*ve it a kind of “ home siek- 
!im>ss’’—fn?;t wante«! to see the 
¡lioiii*- folk*.
j Mrs. dohn Royk'n retu rm tt 
home with' her children via Lo- 
im*ti 'Pliir.-sil.lv. lenvine he*- hiis- 
hantl in t b '  lio.qiital at Teinid«* 
snff«‘rinp with influenza. They 
iiave been in »•astern Texas.

D irib li' llan iiltin  -s retm rt'sl 
sick in tlie hospital at Hrown- 
wo»p1.

f'has. House and Herb r«! Wad- 
dill are «lown with inflmmza.

The situation reeard ine Die 
home-»-omine of our alwa-n) hoys 
is creatine a ta-rioiis inena«*e as 
to the Hprevline »>f iiifluenzR. Tt 
is up to che |>ar. ait* ns to pre- 
eaui'on.s aeainst this inala«ly. Our 
s» hool tniKf<‘«*M are  expeeie«! to 
suH|)end school iV xt week until

Y ou’ll F igh t F o r |
Y our H om e

if it is th rea tened  w ith invasion by hum an foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storm s, in- 
sedl pests and o ther harm ful enemies?

K V E R Y  home Is in need of sonle repairs 
or im provem ents at th is  tim e— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the liv ing  room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, bu ilt-in  closets— somewhere 
th e re  is a real need to start a fight, big or little , 
to m ake vour home more livable and lovable.

i

F o r tü y  ourself W ith 
Gopd Lumber !

W e have it, subject to your order. And 
y o u ’ll be surprised  to find how little  you m ust 
spiend to g e t an am ple supply of sound, durable , 
dependable S ou thern  Pine or o ther am m unition 
to fight off discom forts, inconveniences or health  
d angers  th a t th rea ten  3’our home.

\

Remember “Preparedness"—Arm|You’ q«ĵ d̂ayl S

'•<---= I 1
J. H. RANDOLPH

The Lumberman Goldthwaite, Texas

P h o to  W ork
W e have leased the F O R D  S T U D IO  in Gold- 

thw aite for th e  sum m er and will have an E x p e ri
enced Photographer in charge. T h e  S tudio will 
be open for business each S.A TU R D A Y  O N L Y  
u n til fu rth e r notice, bu t if the patronage justifies, 
will give m ore da>'s to the  S tudio .

Our Work is the Best—
Will Stand the 'Fest

Of Strict Comparison

Come and see some of o u r Sam ples. - W i m ake a 
Specialty  of P o rtra its  and Baby P ictures. Leave 
orders for K odak F in ish in g  at C lem en ts’ D rug  
Store or a t the  S tudio.

HORN & MAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE
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T K H*m Itcni i** quite *i«*k aii«l p«>*HÍblc darifrcr i* pa*t.
taken toprcc.niititini; an- h mg 

ward off piieiiinou’a.
R< V. Thomas D-rcgoi 

pr ached to a fair au»Iience 
TucH.hiy night. The fn-rrwm was

• l. P. K.,

.M:-. an»! Mrs. Wales .Sheldon 
arc r.tteiHling the b»sl*i<le of 
Hiirril Moore n»*ar .Moline—
pne-.imona.

A Mteady rain iz falling now.

Friends hereof J. D. Urquhart 
and family sympathize with 
them in the death of his brother 
John, which occurred a t San Saba 
Thursday. He had been sick for 
several days and Mr. Urquhart 
had been at hia bed side since 
Monday.

Sunday being our last appoint
ment for this conference year we 
will hold the 11 o’clock service. 
Will appreciate the presence of 
the members and friends.—W. G. 
Callihan.

Rev. W. R. White, who • * 
Camp Taylor, Louisville,^ 
has been sick for some da>" 
a messsge was received h e | 
early part of the week an;t 
ing that he was in the ho-,
A message yesterday broug y 
pleasing informat’on that h 
much improve^ would .
be well. I

If you want to buy housekee 
outfit or one piece of fum itut
will be glad to supply vou a t D» 

-Bodkin, r  ■ing pnces. ■ Hurdle a

/■
à

/ ■ f
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Mrs. M. E. Thompson has re
turned from a protracted stay 
with relatives in Zephyr.

If its in our line you will find it 
at Miller’s druji and jewelry store 

'(Advertisement)
F, Leinneweber and family 

were visitors to the city from 
Mullin Thursday. '

B. P. Hurdle and wife and Mrs. 
Al. Dickerson returned Monday 
from an automobile trip to Aus
tin. «

Rev. J. W.
after his farm ii^  interest in 
Crosby county. Crops are said 
to be stood in that section.

Mrs. J. T. Barr of Sherman 
arrived in the city yesterday for 
a visit to her aunt. Mrs McGirk,

Nnllin.
Who’s Who ?

Perhaps there has never .been 
a time in the history of theAmer- 

. , , , .. i ican people frouKht with more
neighbors and the community j anxiety and determination to 
with one mind grieves with the know who’s who than the pres-

A Community Sorrow.
Again has the messenger of 

Death cast his somber-hued man
tle about the home of one of our

bereaved and heart-broken fam- 
ily.

Miss Eloise Anderson, one of 
Goldthwaite’s most lovely and 
appreciated girls was striken with 
pneumonia in Brownwood last 

. Friday and despite all that loving 
Kelley is lookmg hands and skilled physicians 

could do her death occurred at 
noon Saturday. The message 
bringing the sad announcement 
to Goldthwaite was received with 
almost stunning effect, as but 
few knew of the young lady’s

realizedand other relatives and friends. | illness and fewer still 
I have some second hand Fords, condition

in good condition for sale cheap. 
—J. N. Weatherby.

R. C. Campbell and J . H. Clif
ton of Star were here Thursday 
to meet Rex Clifton and wife on 
their return from a protracted 
stay at Sour Lake.

See our line of Ivory, Silver
ware, Cut Gla.ss before buying— 
’ATrie.'.ats Drug & Jewelry Store,

was serious. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Anderson, were notified of her 
illness as soon as it was sufficient 
to cause serious concern and 
they hurried to her bedside and 
were soon joined by friends from 
this city and elsewhere who were 
anxious to extend any assistance 
in their power, but human effort 
and human skill proved unavail
ing another pure spirit was waft
ed backTo»» ri «TVI uutn. 1A7 God who gave it.

T A t f ^i'ss Eloise was one of the mostL. Burks and Mrs. E. M. l^^^wnof j ĵ. ladies
Brownwood were among those, Shewere
who came over Sunday on the 
gad mission of attending the 
funeral of Miss Eloise Anderson.

Let Barnes & McCullough sell 
you your window glass. (Adv)

Finis I.Ane and family have re
turned to Goldthwaite after an 
ab.sence of several years in south
western Texas and New Mexico. 
They have a hearty welcome 
home.

Judge and Mrs. W. V. Dean 
of San Saba, accompanied by 
their daughter Miss Vera and 
Miss Willie Bell Harris, came 
over Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Miss Eloise Anderson.

was loved and admired by> 
her associates, while the older 
people recognized and appreci
ated her as an ideal for young 
womanhood, sweet-spirited and 
kind, ever thoughtful and consid
erate, reflecting withall a ^ a u ti-  
fu! Christian character which en
deared her to all who knew her. 
She was just 16 years old and 
having graduated from Gold
thwaite High School last session 
had entered upon college work in 
Howard Payne scarcely a month 
before her death occurred.

An immense throng met the 
train which brought the remains 
from Brownwood, everyone feel
ing and expressing the deepest 

grief-stricken
Misses Mary and Agnes Ander- 
j of Brady and Miss Nellie An- sympathy for the 

derson of Brownwixxi were here parents and sister 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
their niece. Miss Eloise Anderson, 
and to be with the family.

Walter and Ed Brown have 
been harvesting their peauuf

Funeral services were held in 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. L. J. Mimms, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Brown
wood, assisted by Rev. W. G,
Callihan._paStor Of the Methodistthe city this week and are well 

pleased with the yield. On 26 
acres they will gather about 300 
bushels, besides a vast amount 
of the hay.

I represent the Texas Co. and 
will appreciate orders for gasoline 
kerosene and lubricating oils. 
Prompt delivery assured.—K. J. 
Weatherby.

Prof, J. W, O. Alldredge and 
wife left Wednesday evening for 
Wingate, where he will be super
intendent of the schcwl which 
opens Monday. He is one of 
Mills county’s most popular and 
best qualified school men and 
will make a succès at Wingate, 
of course.

We can save you money on any-

church of this city. The church 
was filled to overflowing with 
sympathizing friends of the fam
ily and added to the solemnity of 
the occasion was the special 
music rendered by the choir and 
a beautiful solo by the director 
of music of Howard-Payne col
lege.

The floral offering, both in the 
church and at the cemetery 
was both beautiful and profuse, 
banking high the pulpit, the 
casket and the grave.

Card of Thanks
Judge E. B. Anderson and 

wife and daughter Emily desire 
the Eagle to express to . their 

- friends and neighbors in Gold- 
thpng in the Jewelry. line-C lem - ,^vaite, as well as those of Brown- 
ents Drug & Jewelry Store. w o ^  and elsewhere, their deep 

Mrs. Bolinger, wife of Mr. Joe hnd sincere appreciation ef the 
Bolinger, died at the family home sympathy and great kindnesi 
in Regency community, just upon the occasion of their recent 
across the river in San Saba coun- heart-breaking l^reavemenf 
tv, Wednesday night, after a short, While human effqrt is weak at a 
illness with influenza, followed time like that, yet the knowledge 
by pneumonia. She leaves a hus- that loving and sympathizing 
band and several children, includ- friends feel and know the angujsh 
ing one son who is at Camp Travis of the bereaved is a consolation 
and was too sick to be able to and the thoughtful acts of kind- 
attend her funeral. One of Mrs. ness and Iielpfulness can be more 
Bolinger’s sons was killed in appreciated at that time, per- 
France some time ago. chance, that any other. Espec-

li^hy does the family desire to 
-----  make mention of the floral offer-
R  F* P A R ^ I C i l l T F R  ing. which was as beautiful as »  I-# I  A l A J l u n  1 ^  imagined and has

seldom been equaled in extent or 
loveliness.Subscribe generously to 

iJncle Sam’s Fouvth Liberty 
Loan. Buy the Bonds 
FIRST, because ytm are a 
Patriot and, SECOND, be
cause you know a Qood In
vestment when you see
Buy Liberty Bonds early 
and late. Buy them to hold.

FOR SALE AT

THE
NATIONAL

BA|NK
W. E. HlLLEa, Praident.

Liberty Loan Neetinj
By order of the Community 

Chairman C. S. Welch, the Live 
Oak Council of Defense met at 

it. I the school house Wednesday after
noon Oct. 2 to subscribe their 
quota for the 4th Liberty Loan.

Interesting and instructive 
talks were made by Mr. J. * C. 
Darroch and Mrs. Laura Irwin.

The Live Oak community sub
scribed well. Seven bonds of $50 
each were subscribed at the meet
ing and more have been subscrib
ed since.

MRS. WILL TAYLOR. 
Chairman of W. L. L. C.

ent. We think there need be no 
apology for this anxiety. We 
are a great nation and at this 

i  critical time should be a unit 
along all lines that tend to our 
welfare and happiness. The war 
cloud hangs heavily over other 
na tio^ . with blood-shed, poverty, 
starvation and appeals for help. 
Millions of our noblest manhood 
and billions of dollars have gone 
from our shores in answer to the 
callsfor help. With a president 
(a God-send and second to none) 
with others equal to the emerg
encies at the head of affairs have 
nicely laid their plans, which to 
be properly executed should 
touch the hfeart-strings and have 
the ready resjwnse of every true 
American citizen. Had it not 
been for this spirit of patriotism 
and readiness to the call made on 
us, Kaiser William and his six 
sons might today be spouting 
their kultur and rule by might 
from the White House in Wash
ington and the German heel of 
tyrany, with all that barbarity 
means, laid on the necks of our 
American people. Nothwith- 
standing these facts, there are 

soi'Xie men with means shirking 
their Colligations and in a manner 
“ lying doWjn” on their country’s 
call or just b a re ly  doing enough 
to slip by andl evade being com
pelled to do tnw ir duty.

We had a nice Thurs
day morning, which mcpught a 
smile to many faces. v

Our town and community cer
tainly has a good share of influ
enza. In some instances whole 
families are more or less affected 
and some are real sick.

The call for government labor
ers has had some of our boys 
wondering which way to jump. 
We think it best to jump Uncle 
Sam’s way. Some act as though 
they had the best right to their 
choice and so far have failed to 
obey orders. Just how much 
trouble this will make and how 
much it will hedge up some young 
men’s way to succeM and popu
larity with the powers that be I 
do not know. The order to work 
or fight should be strictly en
forced, for surely this is no time 
for boys or men to try  to shirk 
duty. If one goes and exposes 
himself to the bullets, gasses 
and other destructive things in 
order to protect our country, our 
homes and our lives, surely no 
one ought toobject for a moment 
working hard to feed and clothe 
those who have to fight.

Horses, mules and cattle are 
leaving our station nearly every 
day. If we have plenty of rain 
through the winter we will need 
some of the horses and mules 
that are being shipped away.

Our committee on liberty bond 
sales are pushing the work with 
a free gO!>d will. We are not 
adle to report the success of their 
efforts, but we know some have 
borrowed money to buy bonds 
while some with money are ^)uch- 
ing the bonds very lightly. It is 
¿common talk that Some of our 
most independent men, financi
ally, are coming in with the little 
men who don’t even own their 
homes. This may b«e right. If 
it is, the word right should be 
spelled differently until the war 
is ended. H. C. COBB.
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T h i s  t e r m  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  m e a n  
B u y i n g  S p a r i n g l y ,  b u t  w h e n  a p p l i e d  
t o  G r o c e r i e s  i t  m e a n s  b u y i n g  w h o l e *  
s o m e  g o o d s  a n d  s e c u r i n g  f u l l  v a l u e  
f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .  Y o u  d o  E ^ c o n o m ic a l  
B u y i n g  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a t  o u r  s t o r e .

DON’T DELAY—BUY YOUR BOND TODAY!

I I I

LANFORP MERC. CO. I
The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE FOR GOLDTHWAITE

Federal Food Adminittration for Texas
Wholesale Price Retail Pries
to Retailer to Conumer*
70c , ..........................................................Wheat Flour.   85c
5 l-2c..........  .......................... . Wheat Flour ■ bulk i per lb.................................... 6c
5c............................................................  Meal (bulk) per lb. ................................ 6 1 2c

..........................................................Victory Bread, per Ifc-oz. l o a f ............................ lOc
7 ¿7c .................................................... Oatmeal or Rolled Oat* (pk);e) lb...................... lOc
11 l-2c ..............................  . . .  Riee. lb..................................... .............................  I5c

L Sc ...................................................... Hominy or Grits, lb................................................ lOc
8 ......................................... Sujfar, jrranulated ' bulkj lb................................. lOc
14c to '.O .H 'o...........................................Beans, w hite, navy or pea ■: not lima) .. 17c to ISte
10c ......... .■% ...................... ...............  Beans, pinto or other colored..................  12 l-2c
.Ic to 3‘4C ................................................. Irish P o ta toes..................... ................................. 4c
4c to 5c................ ..................................... Onions ....................................  .5c to in;
12c................................  ̂; ........................ Seeded Raisins ......................................... ............15c
1 4 c .................................. '.V :.................. Tomatoes. .Vo. 2 can .....................................17 l-2c
12c....................................  ..........  ('orn, No 2 can ....................................................  ]5c
12c............................................ ..................Peas, No. 2 can  15c
17c............................................  . . '. '.V . Pink Salmon, .Vo. 1 can ..................................  20c
25c to 2 5 c ............................................ ^ .R e d  Salmon, No. 1 can...................................... 30c
5c to 6c ................................................ ^ v a p .  .Milk, 6-oz. can ........................  6'.4C to 7>v;c
13c............................................................EK;:ip. -Milk, 16o*. c a n ......................I67ic  to 17’’aC
,3((C to .3.5c ..........................................  Ekk' ». per do*.......................................... 35c to 40c
31r to 33c.......... ..................................... Chees^. , 'b  .. .................... 35c to 40c
21 ................... ■. ..................  Lard substi tute (bulk), lb........................... 26 l-'.lc
5734C ..............  . . .  ......................  B. Bacon , .............. ...........................  65c
.3544C ......................................................Ham ...........................'. . 38c to ^
13 l-2c . .  ............................................ Round S teak........................     . ^ ) c  liTSuc '
$2.75 to 2.80........................................... Flour, 48 lb...........................................................$3.00
$1 .45 ....................................................  Flour. 24-lb................................................. $1.60
2i>c to 2 R c .............................................. S. Pork ................ >.................32c to 35c
30c to 33c............................................... Wrapped Bacon...................................   .35c to 3Bc
27 l-2c ....................................................Sockeyc Salmon......................  35c

L.B. -4SHLEV, Chairman, 
S. P. SULUV.W, .MR;. J.

M. F.. ARCHER, LEE JONES, t
A. GILLESPIE. MRS. O. H.Y.ARBOROUGH. / Committee.

N ^ T J _ C £ j

e c]>ened iny Confectioner^’ store next to the 
ent State Bank, where I will handle everything 

in the Confectionery line, such as 
Candies, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Ice Cream and Cigars; also 
Hamburgers and Sandwiches.

W ill appreciate the public patronage. Call and see 
me when hungry or thirsty. Yours for business—

W . A .  R I C H A R D S .  C o n f e c t i o n e r

iiii’ [i II I . . .....

\  ,

1

File Raini
•

Fine rains have fallen in ,all 
parts of the county this week, 
insuring winter pasture and do
ing a great amount of good for 
the small grain fields, as well as 
putting a good season in the 
ground. The rain commenced 
Thursday morning and came 
again yesterday in abundance. 
It fell slow and steadily, which 
was exactly the kind of rain need
ed. Everybody feels encourag
ed over the improved prospects.

Teachers Exaniiation
A’special examination will be 

held at the Mills county court 
house for State teachers certifi
cates on Friday and Saturday, 
October 18 and 19.

ROBERT WEAVER.
County Superintendent,

To Rnral Phone Patrons.
Those know’ing themselves to 

be in arrears are requested to 
come to our office and pay their 
accounts at once, 
carry past due accounts any 
longer.
service to tnose wno remain in 
arrears after Oct. 1, 1918.

We are under government con
trol and they are making de
mands of us that we must obey. 
Therefore, we ask patrons to as
sist us to save time and expense

' ■ " ■" ' q— — B ■
Miss Rosa Johnston spent the 

first of the week in Houston a t
tending the session of the grand 
lodge of the Eastern Star as a re- 

port w fpeesen tative  of the Goldthwaite 
accounts any^^P t^^ ''; during her ab sen ^  

We will discontinue th e ,’"  Persister. Miss Mat
to those who remain in •. ^^4 charge of her ^ a d e s  m

the school and proved herself 
quite a popular teacher.

Harman Adair and family have 
moved from Big Valley to Gar
land, Dallas county. They are 
going to try  living out of Mills \

by paying promptly. This applies i ^ave no in
to both local and country lines. 

Very respectfully, 
GOLDTHWAITE RURAL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

By C. B. Mo h ler , Manager.

Tax Rolls Open.
Those interested are notified 

that the tax rolls are now open 
and taxes will be received at any 
time. J. H. BURNETT,

Sheriff and Collector.

WANTED -  Mrs. A. T Pribble
wants to employ a housekeeper for her 
mother. Good wages and permanent 
place, (ad)

tention of remaining away perm- 
inently. Their many friends in 
this county wish for them the 
best of fortune in their new 
home.

Mrs. F. N. Irwin, county chair
man for the ladies in the sale of 
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds, re
quests all of her precinct chair
men to make a report to her by 
phone today. This is important 
and it is hoped the ladies will not 
forget it.

Mrs. G. G. Clements and chil
dren left Tuesday for their new 
home in Houston, carrying with 
them the good w’i.shes of a host 
of friends in this city and country Ì*

3- V .-- *
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
rUBU8H£D EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Bntored at the Goldthwaite poat- 
•tftee as second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

Mruv f.italitics liiiM' tvsuU«><l 
from Span «ÎI i.ifâiKMiza \\ liidi hits 

u) all parts of flic 
UK+icn aiui in other coiiiitrica as 
Veil.

N£iaH£ORIN(i NE>^ S

BootU-ctrors w n* arrcstod at 
h smnJ.l town (iciir Don '̂las. Ari- 
zone, tliis week with liipior in 
Iheir i>os-»(‘ss on <o thè market 
t.uue of u «riv  .'fiKKI.OOtt.

Toilay is thè 42t)th anm’wr- 
Sary of thè disinvery of Aim-rh-a 
m d I‘n“SMl nt AV’ i’ Non r»‘(|ucsts 
tha  ̂ thè <lay I» eelehrati-il ĥ ' a 
Jnijrhty drive n ilve interist of 
thè Fotirth liih rty Ix>an.

The ih-ath of Dotn Mart'n, thè 
.tt'oll known writer and war eor- 
respoiidont was report d froni 
Paris Miuiday. Ile was ssfrieken 
•with influenza ami dieiì in a f«w 
honrs. He was a hrilliahit snd‘ 
ior-ffn l wri? r r.nd a inali of 
wide nform.ition.

(>j<iP ssiran ( ’oiiniily of thè 
"NVaeo-Ilaniillon d strjst ha.s ( ii- 
tePe>i niiiiiary si-rvice as a eap- 
tain. Ile lias nct resiirn d his 
Beat n e'vnrr ss. hov.’ever. hiit 
exp ets to refnrn lo his officiai 
diities as s»on ai *he Ilniìs are 
defe.itod and picee onee more 
TeiLT'.;.

Ae'.inj: (i')venior -lohnsi.ir» is- 
sinsl a proclam.-'iion tìi s we k 
oaJlin;-' iipoji t,lie ptsijile lo refrain 
frolli ]aihli(> trai herii;*rs as nuieh 
as possible .rnd in other ways ss- 
Ks» in pn vfii’ inp thè spread of 
infìi’enza. Ile sntr.c^t« d thè siis- 
1» nsK*n of puh]il .s.-lio. Is as oiu 
preimiitionary m asiire.

\> rsAiiitrton «swell 
a#s thosi- in eharfre of thè Liberty 
lioan hond sale expre^s a f  ar 
that thè p< aee talk will have an 
inflnonce «tra'nsi thè siicei ss of 
Ih» fiale. Imt thè »t r le  helieves 
thè rcKiilt Avill he ex.ietly tln- op
poste. With pro.s|iH-ts< for an 
rarly t. mi^iatiin of thè war. 
thè 4>i-i'»j»le woirlil W evi'n more 
anxiouH to sfMure tli.- invrs*. 
monta in th'* hohids than they 
are now. At le.isl. this ¡¡pi>ears 
to he ihe rea<*nnflhle vi w to 
tske of tlie sitnaHion. '

itemi CuUed From The L:adiog 
L 'ccl Paperi.

LOlfETA
Drew .Me<’aiit:ìi.ui, who i.* Bt 

teiiiìiiitr Howard t’ayiie eo’ lepe al 
HrowuwiMsl, c!ime homo tlw* first 
of il'j»‘ \vis‘k iM'eause of illni-s.H.

(ins Kiiniho snrprisisl his imiiiv 
fri jhIh yt^sterday mon»n}r whi-n 
l.i‘ calile ih from Camp Travis 
for a few diys v>isi.i with liis 
l'ather and other r latfvis and 
lri>i‘iKi.s.

Mrs. (Ì4‘0. Williis aniì eh Idren 
ii‘i;irnisl Tiie-dny to th ir liome 
in (¡-.'ilvi slon. afier a visit hen* 
wìaò her pr.rents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. l’ nwteT. She wes aeeom- 
jiaiiied OH her return homi* hy 
Mrs. l*ro •V'r. wiw» will siHsid s(#re 
«ime th ri'. *

Alfix-d St.Midiidtre was taken 
to L'mpasas ami pl.ieisl in jail 
'ast Siindey, a elit-irtn* of for<rery 
havintr he n filed atra nst him. 
He Stands charmsl with havint; 
ioried (he name of Heiirv Stal- 
'.iitr*'. lo .1 eheek on th ■ lionr ta 
State Ixink. thè ehis-k Iwiii;' for 
$.'>2..)0.— Ro|>orter.

LAMPASAS
The quota for th' eonnty ef 

TfcUmpasas in this foiirth Lilx*rty 
joan ¡8

Mrs. J.W. Townson ami daiifrh-. 
ter, M'ss Klizaheth, «r»- homo ' 
'rimi Ti tnple, whcrc they bave 
been for thè t».isi s vi'-ral diiys.

.Io* n Ward of Sj.'ii Antouio , 
-peilt .Snihlay ben' whh rda- 
iivi's. Mrs. Ward h«s hr«‘Ti vis
tine bere some time with li r 

mo'her. Mrs. M. K. Ahritiii,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Vertio-jJ,,i‘*,'i 

Tinirsday momintr *',s|„ l|,y
■lid si‘V 

y:,»'■ionie of their 
nantrht r. Mi-sy,r-\V. C. ^rndham,

M- alni Arthur Shcphi'rd
and 1 hii*r j;. hroilier, l>'i* ShepheriI, 
hav. <s ivtiinied from Hiitchirsoii. 
hitfetJ. wher<* they iiave hcrii mak- 

tl.iir In.iiV' for severalti

Have You Bought Your Bond?

I
'The Bank of Service and Accommodation*

The
Trent
State
Bank
Goldthwaite
Texas

The resources 
of this good bank 
and the time of 
its officers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively
to the interest upbuilding of NiUa County and her citizens.

V/e a>^reciate the business ol the people who are now lined up 
with us, K'and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their lel^itimate loan requirements wiU be accommodated.

■illi-, wK æc till y wil̂ ;̂, 
tr.il days in th*y,l:^„».„,. o

OUR LARGE RESOURCES
are always sufficient for the needs of our customers, and our dis
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants WILL be be cared for.

**Bank with the Bank you can Bank on*

 ̂I*rcKÍd»“.nt Wil's in’s r pl,n to the 
f*'himTi cliancollor was rc- 
ceived w'th api’TOV!i! hv thc coun 
tty Kcn« r.nll.v. iuclndliip con- 

ar::l ''ovcpriiiient offic'als 
tho rcpPc8í*n*arv»K of oth"r 

i^tions. Til" rcsultfi of ihc mi>rht\ 
cfiéfl ict are nmv snre and certa ji 

it womM be UTiwisc and nn-ahd
rori-sonahP■ for any ternis to he 
ÍTC*n't,>d fhn( would not piinran- 
iB*» w 4>*4mmlient |ieaiV' fo'  ̂ the 
world and attafn the oIIht i.ods 
for which this nation and itsisllie 
are (mnlpnilinir and fiphtinir. Th» 
r  ply of the pn «ident pave the 
liOnntry renewed «■'siiraiiee of his 
ah li4y to handV the situation 
prop irly .

W hile we are r.ll profoundly n- 
1er<'.>ted in winnin}r tlie war. 
y e  oannot afford to n iiiain  in- 
i.ftive with oiiir .iffairs or ther 
will be no »esonrees wTh kwhich 
to ef.rr>' or. the war. Those who 
are not dnv .in ir saUirii-s in >rov- 
• m inent jobs nm st eontinne in 
bnsim ss. pay w ar taxi's. Imy 
Liberty He.mls and Wap Savint'K 
Stamps, and ns • as little foo«l 
R.s possible. Karme.rs nios- of aM 
are reipiired to exfm-nd their 
op»lr’tion.s. m reas-i their .«arn- 
in? eapai'ity anil live ii's eoin- 
fort.ebh' as their means wiH pi*r- 
mit. W"e must he s nsible and 
irive winrie thon^rht to  the fu 
tu re  as well as the present. 
Even when the w.^r is won. ns we 
I'.ope it will he soon, we must con 
tiniip fnnr. nst and di> our ti«n in 
Iielpinjr p.iy tbi- w ar debt.— 
Exchange. . . , k.

mon* is.
Miss K’lth .\hney rct iro d 

Tir rsilay morivni; from Dallas, 
wii. re she w iil io eiilisL. in the 
T.avv. .She wT'i iweepti'il as a .veo- 
wom.'in and will hsive h Te Fri- 
lay ti'ght for Washington Cit.v 
tiO iH'giiii her dr.lii's r..i a tliiiil 
las.s y<>owom.-n.:—Le 'der. 

HAMn.TON
H. Hlackshenr and d.iuirh- 

t r. Miss X"na. ndiirned .Snnda.v 
roni an extemi <l aulomohile 

trip thro'iyh th" norMiwi-stem sei 
tion of the state. They visit, d 
fel.-'’’ves in .Mv.ir.ido rnd < ô- 
hiime.

The renmins of Deorpi Chas- 
{.I'.n. accompanied hv a eorprral. 
rrrivisl from C.nmp Dix, New .Ter 
sev. where he d'l̂  d la.'o Tui'sday. 
S'>pt. 24. F.-i,la.v .•'ftemoo’n on the 
motor ear over Jiio Cotton Belt ! 
rmm Waco.

Mrs. J. O. .Tones of Fort Worth 
f.rriveil in Hamil'ion Satnnlay , 

fternooin for a visit in the honie i 
of Iii.r hmtlier. ,|ohn IT. Ta.vlor. ■ 
aiid with other r la1iv««s and 
frii'nds. Her fr*.nd« here are nii- 
irfi'rous an-T all «r i ili'liir'hteil with 
the privilege of »;;7ailn havin': her 
among us.

G. ^I. C.irlton. eiiairman ô  Ham 
ii on County Fuel Comi nittei', 
has received from the T*>ii 1 Ad- 
mini.drat'or the following i*om- 
mnniealion : T havoi had n ipiest for 
permits thot' w ll allow coal to lie I 
.shi|ipeiT into your county for 
nomestie use. Tn view of infor
mation reeciis d. T know that 
v. ihhI is a V.ail a hie in your eonnt.v j 
for 1:11 doinest't* tmrfvoses. Sni'h 
being the ease, ii is th."
Oiie 
make 
wood

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“At Your Service’* W. C. DEW, CAihier

»

cuts in {Inis city at lOe'lO o'clock 
Wisin Bilay morning.

Kev. (i. W. Light left this ^
Wll k fer <‘:nnp Taylor, Ijou'sville j where eoiitesl's were insdi

^lariiii und .W. .1. Brisco.
Two district j.slges have held 

during the past '*‘1̂ «"«'■3
that

CAM

Kent inky, where he w ll 
training feg elu.plainey.

Frieiida of .Mrs. Ed Hart, who ¡ «Iering it 
w.'.s fona irly Misii .hiia Duggan ■ t.iie law 
of this plR"e, will regret to learn 
of ti.e ileii'th of 'n.-r ehi >st son,
Vernon Hart, v.iho wi.u kilhsl in 
ertiofi in Fr«nee n*eentl.v.

Cherlés •Ta’iii's W'llianis dinl 
ai Camp Tr.iwis .and was buri d 

li.t tile Chin.i cemetery Weilnes- 
ilay of last wei'k. Mr. Will anis 
htd umi rgone .-n o¡>eration in 
.liil.v, another al>ouv oiS“ month 
; Liter. ,v<>t his conidition was not 
' ronsi lereil s-r<nis until a few 
: hori-B before lu* dieil.

The n rignatii ai of Dor W.
Brown as county sui>eP’ntendent 
was r eeiiioil on OrtoTier tlw' 1st. 
and W. Ellis, the tiomiiiee fol
lilo o*'fiei', wes jjpjsiinted to as
sume the dirt.es of vjime nt once.
Mr. Brown has acceptnl n posi
tion ns f.iriu don onstrator' for 
.Mason county a.lid will leave » (  
niKe to asr iitne his dutie.i there.—
News.

COMANCHE
Comaneiie has lost her first 

sou oni th" bittle.relds of France.
Mrs. .\. (tiimiinghaen re<*eivisl .a 

patri- 'telegram from tL* War Di'.part-

eiHer Ih votes eaS) hy Uve woiiien in 
thè priiim ries were illegai, r  aí

as th e 'r  opinimi that 
(lesseil hy the reeent 

il gisl.iture wa.H uneonstitutioiial. 
j .1. .1. Cernilingiiam.e'ghth ehihì 
of the lanieaited Capi, and Mrs. 

'( iimiingham and pioneer of ibis 
i coitnt.y pursihT awa.v ut hi« liom * 
in the soiith jsm1 of thè eonnty 
Oli rdond. y  of th 's  week a fte r 
a very sborb- iUni'Ms, ami was 

'l.nried Tu «ilay iifternoon nt the 
I .\ìh in  eemeter.v.—Chief.

SLEEP

dut.v of .vour eitiizens to 'ii'nit. informing iier that her 
their arr.ingm eîvts for/son, lA. Ri'ctor Cunningham, had 

neeesK.'iry the eoming >»ea- iheiBi kvileil in action on. Si'pt. l.̂ >.
•on. .?« a f iel, r.nd not rely on 
eoel, ìveiDose as long as the 
senreity of if exists, ns it now 
doiM, no p rmit wiJI be grannsl 
for same to he sh’nped into yonr 
rounty or anv othor eonnt.v in 
the state wh Te wood i* ava'l- 
ahle.— Reeord.

SAN SABA
M'sb M.vrtl'i Nowlin was 

united in mriTsge to ^Tr. R, Ty. 
Pitts ai the home of her per-

Ij; s. Thursila.v morning about 
s x o'i'lock Tniiiian Meson had 
tile misfortun»' to got two fiHv- 
gers of his lefj hand hadl.v 
inri'shi d in tho miirhinora' of the 
'loivgh mixer of (Vvleman's liakerv 

W. W. Cunni-ngham dieil at h s 
home at N .■wlnirg last Friday 
».lorning and was Iniil to ri'st Fri
day afternoon at the Newhurg
eeineterv, tlio fvineral servie* « lie-
ing cDtDilueti d Ivy Revs. .Sidney

For Sile
Two 100 Ton Indiana Silds.
1 Deering Binder.
1 Van Brunt Seeder.
1 Riding Planter.
1 Thomas Hamphries Gasoline 

Engine.
One 10 Barrel Cypress Tank. 
For sale for cash or good note. 

Apply to me for price, etc.
E. P. THOMPSON.

OIL ! OIL !
When .vou need kerosine, gaso

line or lubricating oil I will ap
preciate your trade. Prompt

at thedelivery and good goods 
right price. C. E. STRICKLAND

N0W EAT AND 
IN COMFORT

Tf troubled with iiidigestion o r 
.•'«‘l'iilessness you yhoiilil read 
v i .“.! Miss .\gn  « 'INinn'r. Chi- 
erg  o, 111., has lo  sa.V: “ Ovi'r- 
•voik, irregn lar ineals and eare- 
l'.ssriMs reg.infiiig t'iH" ord inary  
n ilrs  of health. gradually  mi<h*r- 
mined it until la.st fall 1 imeame 
a wriH'k of m.v' foriiier si If. I 
tu ffcrisi from oonli-nual h  ad«U'he, 
iv.-jfj uiiahle io digest my food, 
.V liieh swiiicd to la.v as a dead 
weight on in.v stoniuieh. I was 
vu-j' pons'ipateil «nd m.v eOm- 
ph'xion hcenine dark , w llow  and 
mudd.v ns I fclt. S,lee|)l «.■■•W’SR 
was ndde.l to m.v lu'ser.v, and 
I would awake as tireil as 
whon I w< Jit to  slcep. I heiml 
of (thamhcrl.'iin’.H TahU'ts and 
found sueh re liif  a fte r takiiig 
incili th a t  L kcid nijv the treat- 
m rut for n: iiriy Iwo months. 
T'ae.v elernsid  m.v ytom»eh. ‘n- 
MgCTOited m.v’ s.vHtem, and siiiee 
!hat timi* I ean eaf and. si ep 
in comfort. I ani hnlay en-tin- 
•V w cll.”  F o r stile hy L. E . 
MiJlir & .Son. (adv) '

At Russell Mullan’s Store.
-o—

Excluí ve Aceicy
I have given R. E. Clements the  

exclusive agenc on Logan’s  
Black Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ec
zema Ointment and Logan’s Ca
tarrh Relief. J. H. LOGAN, M.D.

■— ■ Q —■ —

"W A. Bayley wanti your in- 
foraiMC buiioeaB. (adv)

Joik Waited
I am again located at my old «tand, n e r t  

to  the meat market, and buy Rag*. Btaaa, 
Rubber, etc. Hceswax 22 l-2c per pound. 
Bring what you have to se ll.-H . Storbeck 

o
Anything you want in Hard

ware, Furniture Rnd Farm Im- 
lements at our store and the price 
is right. -  Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

METHODIST CHURCH DIRECTORY
Rev. W, G. Callih an  - Pastor

All Ak bftlill; In|t,4
i

\

’ I

1

SUNDAY
Sunday School............. 9;45 ^ m

W. C. Dew, Supt. 
Preaching. .11 a.m. and 8:46 p.m.
Epworth I*ea(^ue......... 7;.10 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meetin^r........... 8:30 p. ?n.

1

k i
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Still Room For More!
New custom ers a re  beinji ad d ed  to  our list every  d ay —still we have room  for m ore. We a re  b e tte r  p repared  to  
acco m m o d ate  you in th e  Druil line th an  ever. We w an t your patronage. In exchange for sam e we have to  offer 
you Best T reatm en t. P u rest and  Best Q uality pf Drugs, M edicines, Etc. Y ou will also find o u r 'P r ic e s  m ost R eason
able, Come to Miller’s Drug and  Jew elry  S to re  w ith your drug and jewelry w ants. Bring us your P rescrip tions— 
and we will fill them  prom ptly . A n experienced , p rac tica l p h arm ac is t is in charge of our P rescrip tion  D epartm en t

Dr. J. L. Williamson Has Located With Us
An<l has his office a t  oujr s to re ..........................We can  recom m end Dr. W illiam son to  all our friends and  custom ers.

DRUGGISTS
ANO

JEWELERS LLER& DRUGGISTS
ANU

JEWELERS

“The San-Tox Store DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS “The Nyal Store 1»

J C Evans wants to traJe furn
iture for wood

J. M. Valentine has been here
from M c G re iJo r  this week visitinp
friends.

ENDORSED AT H0.1E

T. F. Toland and wife have, 
both been confined to their home 
by sickness this week.

Dr. S. A. Lov.rie made an 
automobile trip to San Antonio 
the early part of the week.

N. S. Edens and family have 
moved to Port Arthur, where he, 
is employed in the oil business, j

We sell Dr. Logans Black Fills. 1 
Stock Uiatffient aTid Catarrh 

^vm'edy—Clements Drug & Jew-, 
elry Store. '

We accept Liberty Bonds same 
as cash on accounts or in pay
ment for goods.—.McKinley Bros. 
& Jones,

Bascom Sullivan and family 
left Thursday night for Cali
fornia, wherejt hey expect to make 
their home.

Rev. W. G. Callihan expects 
to leave Monday or Tuesday for 
Austin to attend the Methodist 
annual conference.

Need a doctor? Phone us— Dr. 
Campbell and Dr. Lowrie office 
with us — Clements Drug & 
Jewelry Store.

District court has been in ses
sion this week, but only non-jury 
civil cases of no public intere.st 
have been tried. The jurors for 
the week were excused Monday 
and court adjourned for the term 
yesterday.

Give me your next order for 
gasijline. I make prompt deliv
ery and appreciate the business. 
E. J. NX eatherby.

f
J. T. Jone.s, who made his home 

at .McGregor for several years 
and has si>ent some time in other 
parts of the state, has decided to 
return to g(X)d old Mills county. 
He has purchased a farm in the 
Miller Grove community and is 
having a residence prepared at 
that place. He and his wxfe were 
here this week meeting their 
friends and imparting the good 
news of their intended return. 
They will have a hearty welcome.

Such P ro o f  as This S h o u ]j  
C onvince  A n y  GoJd- 

th w a ite  C itizens
The public endorsement of a 

local citizen is the b e ^  proof that 
can be produced.,, ^ o n e  better, 
none stronger be had. When 
a man comes forward and testifies 
to his felloM'-citizens, addresses 
his friends and neighbors, you 
nifNy be sure he is thoroughly 
Cnvinced or he would not do so. 
Telling one’s experience when it is 
for the public good is an act of 
kindness that should l>e appreciat
ed. Following statement given 
by a resident of Goldthwaiteadds 
one more to the many cases of 
Home Endorsement which are 
being published about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Read it.

Mrs. W. Taylor, Goldthwaite, 
says: “ My kidneys were inactive 
and annoyed me greatly and I 
sutfered from spells of backache. 
1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills which 
I got at Clemnets’ Drug Store, 
and they regulated my kidneys 
and relieved the pain in my back. 
I have every reason to believe 
Doan’s act just as represented.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Etoan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Taylor had.

(AdverUsemeni)

O B IT U A R Y

t

Í
;

Mr. M. C. Humphries is the re
cipient of a giant sweet potato, 
sent by his old time friend 
and neighbor. Judge H. T. White, 
who now resides in GreenwfX)d, 
S. C. Mr. Humphries divided 
the potato among three of his 
neighbors, who were formerly 
neighbors of Mr. White, all of 
whom enjoyed this finely flavored 
potato. Mr. Humphries also 
received fine specimens of pears, 
weighing 1 lb, each. He is plea.sed 
to know that he is still kindly re
membered by his friend of former 
days.

Judge A. V. Patterson pas.sed 
away Tuesday, Oct. 1, at his home 
in Estancia, N, M., after a short 
illness. He was born in Cobb 
c(iunty< T6 years ago, came 
to Texas in the pioneer days and 
settled in Hamilton county (now 
.Mills county) in the Center City 
community 40 years ago. He was 
a Christian from his young man
hood and a consistent member of 
the Presbyterian church and was 
Sunday school superintendent at 
Center City for more tnan 25 
years. He was especially inter
ested in young people and in 
their religious training.

Judge Patterson naoved to Ster
ling City about 15 years ago and 
one year ago moved to Estancia, 
N, M, He leaves a dear old wife, 
one daughter, .Mrs. Head of Es
tancia, and two sons, Messrs, 
L. E. and R. H, Patterson of 
Mills county.

We are glad to be able to apply 
to him the beautiful scripture 
which says: “ Blessed are the
dead w ho die in the lyjrd, for 
they rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them ,’’

A FRIEND.

A p p rec ia tes  A ss ista ace
Goldth'vuite Eagle, (^Idthwaite, 

Texas.
iTie undersigned is desirout-Pf 

showing appreciation of the U. S. 
Employment Service by acknowl
edging receipt of the publicity- 
given the Service by spreading its 
gospel in your section. |

It is the awakening of a mutual 
spirit of co-operation and helpful
ness never before known in our 
country, and by such co-operation 
you have enabled the Service to j 
effectively organize in such ai 
short time that which other Na- j  
tions have taken years and some 
times parts of centuries to ac-| 
complish, and it is the source' 
of a great deal of pleasure to ex-1 
press to you official appreciation | 
for the publicity gratuitously! 
given in your columns, not onlyi 
in y’our editorial comments, but j  
the valuable assistance rendered | 
in the advertising campaign just j 
closed.

This office solicits the continua-1 
tion of your co-operation, for it is 
through the medium of the press 
that this gigantic task involved 
in handling this problem soeffici- 
entlv can best be placed before 
the public. H. W. LEWIS, 

Federal Director.

You can get the Semi-Weekly 
News and the Eagle a whole vear 
for $1,75.

Rev'.. C. H. i^jiles was here 
from the Caradan couiUry one: 
day this week looking after busi
ness m atte'll and meeting his 
friends. '

J. R. Carter and Mesdames 
C. H. Evans and Joe Langford ail 
of Center City returned yesterday 
from a visit to relatives in Brown- 
wood.

League P ro g ram
Subject—“All for Christ. Our 

Money.’’—1 Tim. 6:6-l0; 16-19. 
Leader —Lee Bayley.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Scripture references.
Song—.Miss Lawrence Thomp-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weathers 
have received a communication 
from a friend in the north bring
ing a clipping from the New- York 
Herald w’hich tells of Pvt. Thos. 
B. Weathers, who is with the 
forces in France, having received i 
a medal of honor for having! 
brought in four German prisoners! 
and destroyed a machine gun nest. ! 
A letter from the young man to' 
his parents, however, says the 
newspaper account is incorrect' 
in that he was unable to carry' 
everything credited to him anil ' 
only bronght into camp a machine 
gun and two identification cards' 
that belonged to Huns. Mills coun
ty boys always do their part you 
can depend.

W orn Out?
son.

The money question—Mrs. 
Callihan.

The money question in China—! 
Willie Rahl. |

Our money in China—Edward' 
Geeslin. I

Song. j
Benediction.
We meet promptly at 7.30. Be! 

on time.

No doubt you are, if 
you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which ail women are sub
ject. 'Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and you must rid 
yourself of them in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

T A K E

P aren ts  and Teachers  C lub

Junk W an ted
I ,-im again located at my old stand, next 

to the meat market, and buy Kags, Bra», 
Rubber, etc. Beeswax 22 l-2c per pound. 
Bring what you have to sell. -  H. Storbeck

Program for Friday afternoon,
Oct. 18.
Opening address—Bro Callihan.
Patriotic song—America.
Reading —Mary Helen Cock- 

rum.
Song—Mildred Street.
Talk by Supt. W'illingham.
We are especially anxious that 

all members be pre.sent at our j  
first meeting. REPORTER ■

Cardui g
The Woman's Tonic

Notice
I'or the next .tO dayi 1 will give with 

each suit or overcoat nr coat and pants or 
der from ire a genuine waterproof coat at 
one half price. Coats that cost S12.(X) will 
be $6 0(1; all l.'i.lX) coats’will be 7.50 and so 
on. Place your order whila this big offer 
it on. STEVE THE T.AILOK.

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
“ Before taking C a r d u i , 
I was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
h e a d  nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
try Cardui.*' Get a bottle 
t c ^ y .  £-68

C alled  to C o lo rs .
The following registrants have 

been m^led “alert cards’’ to be 
called into military service be
tween Oct. 21 and 26:

Henry C. Adair, Goldthwaite 
Roy E. Townsend, Mullin 

. M’irvin K. Collier, Center City 
Andrd^v U. ju.ti;son, Goldth’te 
Convvay H. Evans,
Jas K. Bean, Mullin 
Jos C. Petty. “
Homer V. Miller. Goldthwaite 
Grady E. Tullos,
Wm. T. Bird,
Calvin Egger, Indian Creek
L. Blake Hudson, Goldthwaite 
Edward Schulz, Priddy 
E rnests . Smith, Mullin
John H. Plummer, “
Jesse H. Priddv, Priddy 
Burnice C. Wicker, Goldthw’te 
Oliver G. McNeil, Caradan 
G. Barton Smith, Goldthwaite 
Ernest L. Hancock. .Mullin 
Cecil I. Haney, Caradan 
Jesse D. Ix)we, Goldthwaite 
N. Weslev Stark, "
Luther M, Ratliff, Mullin 
John H. Chesser,
Andy Reid, I^gency 
Corbie Wilcox, Caradan 
Bert Lockett, Mullin 
WmM Stewart, Caradan 
Louis W'. Dennard. Goldth’ite 
One registrant called as a me

chanic, to go to Camp Mabry oa 
October 22:

Fred F'aulkner, Texarkana.

Following have been appoint
ed a.s a committee on instructions 
in military tactics for registrants; 
C. M. Burch, chairman; Rev. W. 
G. Callihan, Dr. J. M. Campbell, 

------ --------...
Kick In!

No man in our county has do n r the 
work (or the government and the R ed  
Cross that Rev. Calliiian has done and 
if he does this work he must have some
thing to do it with. For the sum of $25  
we can get a new Oliver typewriter that 
we have desired to do. Now get busy 
and kick in. Remember all his work is 
absolutely free. Following have donated: 

Archer Grocery Co I 0 0
R. E. Clements..................... I 00
Clyde L a n e .......................... | 0 0
M. N. B rinson.....................  I 0 0
Little dt S o n s ......................   I 0 0
Lewis Hudson ....................  | 0 0
F . M. L o n g .......................... I 0 0
Dr. C am pbell.......................  | OO
D  L. L anford .....................  5 0 0
F ifherman B ros.....................  | 0 0
L. R. C o n ro .......................... 1 00
Rural 1 elephope C o ...........  1 00
Hand your amount to Bro. CalHhaiu

KICK IN.

Mrs. John C. Hicks end chil* 
dren are here from Fort Worth 
visiting hef parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Humphries, and other 
relatives.
Grain drills and farm implement» 

of the best makes are are a t ou r 
store. — Bodkin, Hurtle & Co.

t .
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Let ^ s ssS L Cold Tablets and Ifewafll Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
Relieve That Cold For You!

W e also have  A ntisep tic  Solutions for use in your A tom izer th a t will help p rev en t th is trouble.

o
n
D 
DO iVbgf Clements' Drug and JewelrylStore Store 0

" '  — ------------------ -

GOING OVER
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Hills Coanty Citizens Buy Bonds 

Liberally— More to Follow.
The Banks report the follow

ing Bond Purchases this week:
Trent State Baiic

D  II T r e n t  & S o n .............(XI
T  .1 & F  P  Y o u n g . . .
E l i  F a iriiii '.n  ...............
D r  .J 1> W ill n iiiw m .
<U \V. .liwksoM ........
W  I ’ D. w  ....................
lIo \v ;:r< l H T ri-o t .............  '»(X) (X)
E  B A inli nsoii ..................
J  II M f IX or'inott. . 1 ..........
.1 II  D ix o n  ....................... 2(X) (Ml
T  .N I t t 'r r y  .......................
«7 \V lV rk ’i!i^j......................  'lo O  (X)
O s c i .r  T  Bm -iw  .................. hVI «XI

. P u r c h a s e r s  o f  if.HXI B o n d s  
D tik . C l f i i u i i t s  S  .1 TiUlo.*
Tt. F McDermott L II AlU’msIfre 
F IomI .Mu’diin .1 Hmm r Sir. th  
<’ii'!s. Bmul Mrs W ( ' Dew 
H S DiivtMiport .1 V ( '(xkm m  
J  I) Hendrick R .1 Edmonson 
AV̂ B .l.•u•ks'la .lanu's Hi Id 
i l  (} Bodkin AV 11 Heid
B F (leeslin W P Perkins
Aim Ann e I.itU I S .lohnrnm 
.1 ( ' Diirroidi .1 A .lone*
It Al Tliomp on .loc AV Morg.in 
Lewis Ilnd.H.in .1 AV Hill
J'AV .^niith (■ A lleml
O II VarhoroiighK .V P r ee 
x) I.; Hucvey .\I V Nowell
F  X Irv.iu K T Davis
d i .,1 (Jnthrie *1 •! B* r iy
O (’ \Vmtli<‘iby 
E  .1 W entherby 
AIr> R M Thompson 
Airs E M'-Dennott 
Prof, W () \Villrn>:bann 
,.T It AVilii» tb. Sr 
B T & <* L AVarc

P iire 'n r.se i's  o f  ¡f'otl B o n d s  
Zj R (V m ro E  O h m ib a n s
AV M (Ju .rm fi I K  G r i f f in  

.1 (■ M u lla n  
A L  D u n la p  
P E  t 'le m e ii ts  

.1 *l H e n d r ic k

C I. Kijrht
M \ ’ Nowell 
J A AVill .uns 
G H Didton 
\V ( ' ( 'onk 
H M Sikes 
Jo!m> ltwv> s 
F L Powder

\V II Itowlctt 
It Al Haynes 
.1 11 Briley 
\V A Ml- k 
A P Aleek 
AV. .1 I’h lcn 
G \V Tipp 1» 
F  E Aleek

Air.-, luda Vates Jess  - luiwe 
Jewel King P  Atkinson
J  W B nniett Ben J^ing
\V A Phnrebwell 
A E W eatlieis .1 .1 Ki»-'! ng
■J \V Stew.irt 
W 1) Marshall 
C S .Milk r  
J  no. S Brown 
AI AI Black 
.John T Newbury 
Ti L Martin 
J  N Ke'gi r 
II II Sik.-s 
W .1 Pon'n-’r 
T J Ve'iat.le 
E AI G cesi in

R K SteV4-ns 
AV H L?vi II t t  
II D Barn>w 
J W Egger 
Tom AI«-Gary

T F Elliott 
<’ II Horton 
Ed Evans 
H nrv Brir.ter 
J  .N Evans*
(. .V Eaeott

Dr G AV H'it. Iiiv>n 
W N S-dl van L AYD-vei-eH 
J  H Da\’is Tsaac B Pody
J  A N.-al H L Harris

AI KaPnes T J  WiU aiiis 
\f»-s <- V Griffin 
J  AI Gee.-Un J  T Owens 
J  B Head Airs I G Gollier
M K Collier Sadie Ow ns 
'fi-s A’i-'ln Pondi r  

AV G Weleh A G .Tcingford
E AV Ri-eva s A T Langford
tf >' I I'l'Midirie.-'

Re%'. (J H Aides J  P Booke-r 
F  R Hi nés It T \V i. ox 
J  F Poor W E Garner
W H Linkeiiliogei- 
.A Al Hunt B .\ luuidi rs
•V 1) Kar'ncs J  .N Evans
P ( Bidlaol Rev. .\V R VVhIfe 
AMI Fk teller L E AELlcr 
Arelil r Grocery Po.
P E Striekl.-.nd
Alr.j T F Toi and
AI'ss BettU- St"iriinan
Mr.i W E Panine
Air- .Ino, AI H arris '
.Mrs .S F G arlm .'n
.1 \V Davenport
Mrs .A P W'e.atliorby ' *
AI ss Am«*li." Kelly I ’■
Alias liiK-ib- Aloore 
Mrs P arn  .A Palmer 
R V. I) 1 Haralwm 
Miss Atldii- .Smith 
Barn<*s & AIe(Aillo.'.gh 

P rld d y  L ist
Adolph Niemann . . . . .  .«•-.AOO HO
-I Al Sainlerford .......  J.)0 00

iBettie P f h ig e r .................... 2.A0 00
i-Iolin .S o lile -........................  2(X1 00

Purchusers of .tlOfl Bonds
E N t'r-eo J Al Pflnger
.A. .Schulz T R Priildv
J  AV HilP-r John  II in 
Pini Fio Tiom«n->
AIrs Alary Kunkel

Purch,isc:-K of .f.'iO Bonds 
C A Gromatzkv .VIInrt Tiscld r

Mrs .1 P Giles 
J  F Giles 
J  AI .Tollos

l i  G Forehanel 
B H Friotz 
E  L Eubank 
liez  Polih 
T>av(> Henderson!
Ivy Itichanls Goo. K'ihi rtson
AV G Palli ban 
B  P Himlle 
,T I .A P n rt s 
■■l 1) Evans 
Dooia Godwin

F AI Long 
A lben l.ong 
J. E Miller 
G E Fox 
J  F  Bnrdott

'i i s s  Lawn nee, Thompson 
.N A Kelly Elam IV-rry
7’ 'rrv  Lawronot- AV' Wl B rry  
AV .1 AWntherby John  G«-<ldos 
C  E Bavl y  * John N>.-bif 
7'Irs .1 P  Darrocb 
tjutlio" It'Kid Arlis Berry
O .N B<‘̂ rrv HI R .Tonkins

J  Brown Jim  Rudd
Airs I T Giiflir'o 
■'A' E AV îggins G .A .Tarrott
" I D  l o n g  AA’m. Deun.nrd
•R \V Long J  J  Ooekr 11 
Ĵ  H Robert o C Loeklear
Afrs Toitber Itmld 
G P SmiMi J  A1 Rolvorts
',\ T S«lb-r.! J  F  S-Mi-rs
G Ti AlnsoTi .T \ \ ' Rand! s
D r L P  Hmldl .s‘oii 
Af r  H 'riiio ii \V .1 S 'a rk
A AI Rose IT A Svk -fl
•I .1 Prr.wfonl .7 II Burnett 

"'«r- 'ta n -  Roh'-Ii 
•Mrs S A It Smith 
Joe Reid Hiii.-b Ps-roll
A[rs Al’ce Page lla r rv  AV'oleb
P  S AV7 Ich Alni k Fairm an
AV B MeKTT'niey 
Irk  Bls<-k F M And<-rson
7̂ 0  Simnvon AA' .1 .Morris

AV A Hollis Airs .f Q Eggor 
AV ,7 .Sparkman 
Airs G A Eggor II L Egger 
Ben F Egger P ins. It4iberts

E  J  Griffin S AI Jou<«
?Jrg D O Siinpsofi

G F B, ck 
tm ell’t K'-Ilv 
G II h'nzy.i 11 
D -rr Hniii'phrios 
II P ynold;j R .1 Edmonson

•T R '\'ili'>'e«b, .Tr.
Mrs .Tnlia .Miller 
Air. Sarah J  Bled.soe 

O ^llthw aite  National Bank 
GoldthAvaite Nat. Itank !|C) 000 00
AV E Aliller...................  l.OtXI 00
.McKinley Bros. & .Tones. ')(X7 00 
■'i'gnoli-i Pet ml er. Ill Po. ."i(X7 (X) 
It V Litllopaa-i . . . . . . . .  .TOO (XI
F .S Gray ........................  2o0 (XI
J  H R-.ndoIoli ................  200 00
J  AI Arnobl ..................... 200 00
Mr- S A A R .Smith___  7.70 00

Pnn-hasers of !f<1(K7 Bomis 
AV B S'linj-ny .7 W .Allon 
« S Beck R S Burgess
\ .T (’o'-kmm S las Havens 
V''i .Al AVhittoob rg  
D A T ren t ■ S P  Sullivan 
\V ne F 'sheriiian Bros.
Ti II L ittle Alps L H Little
VIk  -S P Sullivan *
L B Bnm hain J  AI Poor 
B E Simpson (> L »Simpson 
All's P .7 S'lni'son'^^
.A S1ihPi> ® E Thorivell
II (i Kaiix P

Pnn-h ISOrs of if-nd Bonds 
.Airs P II Raid A T tVibhie 
All's W' E AlilloP Gai'*inan Bros.
17 11 IlappisoB D A Solomon 
All's A T Pribhlo 
P 17 Lane (7tto Giiminelt
17 G Barnett .T .N A\' aHierh.v
J 17 TTnpihart D .1 WeathePs
0  A\’ Gartl'i-an J  E INiggctt
Air: AI A Bridgforth

Otto Tischler 
P  T AVilli.s 
F AI Poe Ur.’, in 
Di' D D  Smith 
J  F  Priddy

'.A' .1 Iloppi-r

Bank
........ .t2(XI 00

........... 200 ( XI
......... 1.70 00

D 17 Keiiipi'P 
.7 W Tiniieii 
Kt-.v Johnson 
AV 'O Holl.» ml 
AV A Diini 1 
Frei! E ALirtin 
A J  Wilcox 
T F Tol-ind 
II (7 Portfp 
Mrs Alollie Ilawlciim 
Jno. AI Harris I K G riTin 
J  K I7nvis 
( 'V Vinson 
J S We-ith rbv 
J  W Estep 
«T II .lohnson- 
.T B lir’ett

r  .A G a-dner 
.T T .Stark 
AV 17 Rudd 
Rolo r L Stein 
.Ne’l D'(*kerson 
J  II Biirpeft 
P AI Alorr s 
T II Gre. n 
T Y eagir

lleiirv  SeMor 
F \\’ J,¡miner 
W Gromatzky 
E II (irelie 
Ed Sell rank 
Bri’iio .Schrank 
(M l .Sjiiser
•Ini .Soiuiiierli 1| Alike SekJee 
.1 .A Boli‘r (• F .Jeske 
(; A .St.abnke 
Rielionf Hohertz 
Mr, .Iiilianna Tiselder 
Air Alary K rs< I.e 
Rev. R’ld. Beek.'-r 

S t i r  S ta ’e
E W P.»,-k ...........
Will Sii.plian........
r  P Mann i ng . . . .

Piirehascrs of ifKxl Bonds 
Fm nk Soules 
W 17 AHier 
Dr .J E Brooking

Pureho.s i-s of .t.TO Bond» 
Riley L e 
T H Peek 
J  F  ( l a p  y  
I 11 Soules 
J. P. Hut h-ngson 
B P  .Soules ^
Airs AI J  Peek '
W .A .lollnson 
i* O Harjier 
W P Stout 
It AI Poe 
•I W Flaek 
•I II Gooiln'ght 
M L HJaek 
•I F Shave 
M; .- P  P «Towmas- 
M O .Saddler 
J  G Tsing 
Gns .Seims

M ullin L ist
It was il iipos.sible to .seonrf a 

Iisi of the snliseribi-rs at Alnll n. 
owing to tin- almt-iiee of Pasliier 
Tip|>i-n, h.it the r. port is made 
tiii’.t the -mliscript’oiis a t tha t 
pln-’e total .'f2J00.

'  Sufficient grease was recovered 
from household garbuRe collected dur
ing the month of May from eleven 
American cities to make the ex|)losive 
thargo  for more than half a million 
75 niilliineter shells, besides millions 
of pouads of soap and o ther products, 
according to  figures Issued by the 
r a i le d  S tates Food A dm inistration 
The garbage grease was sufficient to 
produce i:.’ii,(l40 pounds of glycerine, 
from which nltro-glycerlne is made, 
and for which there is a big demand 
at this tim e.
I The figures Indicate an Increase in 
the am ount of grease recovA-ed over 
the sam e period last year, particularly 
in Chicago, which showed an increase 
well over 200 per cent. The entire 
am ount of grease recovered is an in
crease of 43 per cent over May. 1917. 
The re tu rns are from eleven cities 
having a total population of o'.'er 
6,000,000.

Since the  campaign for garbage 
utilization has been urged by the Food 
AdmlnisUation there has been an ap
preciable Increase in the am ount of 
garbage collected for reduction. This 
does not indicate tha t the re  are more 
foodstuffs being wasted, but that the 
cities are m aking a more earnest ef
fort to collect all available garbage 
Instead of perm itting it to  be burned, 
dumped or otherw ise utilized. .\ num
ber of cities which have been wasting 
garbage have taken steps to inwall 
reduction plants, so tha t the vah.."*^ 
m aterial contained in table and kitch
en refuse can be recovered.

ZONE MANAGERS 
OF FISH TRADE 
NAMED BY PEDEN

Regulation of Important Food Supply, 
on Coast It Complete; Fair

Prices to Be Quoted. ;

MOT"L AND RESTAURANT
CAVINGS IN TEXAS FOR JULY.

W .S .Innv tt 
J  W Dellis 
AV W TAti lor 
.Mcy Samli-rs 
Aubrov K î /̂
J  AV .McNeil

.Mr« D AI GraliaiTi ‘1 iik.WÜ I

If you owe us an account we 
can use a Liberty Bond in the 
payment: also in payment for 
goods.—McKinley Bros. & Jones.

Dr. Buel Hearne was here from 
Lampasas Sunday visiting rel
atives.

McKinley Bros. & Jones will 
take Liberty Bonds in payment 
of accounts or for purchase of 
goods. (ad)

Ì I

To be able to report to  the Ü. S. 
Food .Vdnilniütratlon once a month on 
every meal rerved in public eating 
pU'.tcs of Texas, and also to make a 
li.Cnite report c.n the quuntitie i of 
meat, sugar, and wheat u.sed. and the 
.n.ocnt saved, is one of the accom- 
illshn'.e-.-.ts of the Federal Food Ad- 

.r.inlKtrution for Texas. The sugar 
-aviii'gs for the month of July by th« 
;iLb’.ie eatln-g places of Te.xas was 115.- 
("iS rounds, and althouch the rules al
low three' |iounds of sugar for each 90 
meals, plus an additional am ount for 
use In bakery departm ents of resiau- 
.-ants holding baking licenses, the to- 
l.i! eons-.;mption of sugar was .7 leas 
than th ree i>ound.s.

The wheat eonsiimption was 1.3 less 
than the am ount allowed, or a saving 
of 193.978 pounds. The record of the 
four licensed commodities in which 
tl'.e Food A dm inistration is most in te r
ested is as follows;
Meals served ............. 11,869,743
M eat ...........................  1,559,889 pound«
Sugar ..........................  380,246 pounds
W heat .........................  797,330 pounds
W heat substitu tes . .  701.674 pouiwls

The average consumption for each 
SO m eals served during the month of 
July was as follows:
Meat ...................................  t.4  pounds
Sugar .................................  2.3 pounds
W heat ...............................  4.7 pounds
W heat substitu tes ........  4.24 pounds
I During the month of July there was 
only ono restau ran t penalized in Texas 
and th is was not for violation during 
th a t month. The record shows th a t 
there has not been any violations by 
public eating plares during the months 
of July and August and the savings 
reported are the product o f voluntary 
denial and conservation.

USES SUGAR IMPROPERLY;
PAYS S2(X) TO RED CROSS.

W ith the exception of Zone One. 
BrownsvlUe. the zone com m ittees for, 
the fish industries of the Texas Food- 
Admiuistratlun have been confirm ed' 
by .Administrator I’eden. ;

The personnel of the co trm lttee for 
Zone Two (Corpus Christi) is as fol
lows: Royal Givens, Clarence Car-'
man. C. W. Gibson, M Elder, D. Oat- 
man of Corpus Christi. Ford Jackson ,' 
Hockport; P. O. Cox, Port A ransas; A. 
C. Thompson (representing the fisher
men). Port A ransas; Hoy Jackson. E. 
H. Caraehl, Dave Scribner, all of Rock- 
port; I). J. lAK>mis, Port A ransas; Ar-* 
tlnir .Mathis, County Food A dm inistra
tor. Rockport; C. 1. Albertson, County- 
Food .Administrator. Sintoii. and Ed
win Flato, County Food A dm inistra
tor. Corpus Christi. Mr. Flato was 
chosen as chairm an and Mr. O atm aa 
secretary. »
, The com m ittee for Zone T hree (Cal-' 

/lio iin  County) Is: Judge F. .M. Dud- 
,;co!i. County Food A dm inistrator, 
chairm .tn; C. H. Bright well. P o rt 
c'Connor, secretary : B. D. Jackson, F. 
(.. 7’oung, C. Ft. Fisher and D M Pauk-, 
son. all of Port Lavaca, and C. VV. 
■.'.’alker. Port O'Connor. s

For Zone Four (M atagorda C ounty):. 
Duncan Ruthven. Palacios, chairm an;^ 
T. C. Thornhill. .Matagorda, secre ta ry ; 
J. J. Burke, Joe Dietz. .Vick Petro, 
George Hicks and Theodore T raffell, 
Palacios, Texas; .A. B. Lorlr.o. P. E. 
Dell and John Montelong. M atagorda; 
W. C. Carpenter. County Food .Ad nln- 
Istrator, Bay City.

For Zone Five (Galveston and H ar
ris counties): Jam es A. Boddeker,
County Food .Administrator. G alvestoa 
County, chairm an; George B. Ketchum , 
W. J. Chapman. C. Demaek, T. P into 
and L. Schembre. repr* seating  th e  
dealers; O. .A. Anderson. Captain G. P. 
McNelr, T. I .« ia te  and J. Bierm.an, 
representing  the fisherm en; Mrs. M. 
W. Lusk. .Mrs. .Marie Dietzel and M rs. 
John W. Rogers, representing the con
sumers.

For Zone Six (Jefferson and O range 
counties): J. M. Holder. County Food 
.Administrator, chairm an; W. H. GilH- 
land, deputy Food .Adm inistrator; B. 
S. G ranger and H. Hock, w holesale 
fish dealers; Captain Nlnl and F red  
Shelton, fishermen.

As soon as the prices in te rp re ted  by 
the com m ittee are approved by Admte- 
is tra to r Peden they will be pubUcIY 
announced. The prices In terpreted  m  
the zone will control fish a t tb e lr  
source, and prices to the reta ile r an d  
to the consum er will be gauged by tke 
prices at point of origin. It was necen- 
sary to create six zones in o rd er to  
m eet variance in freight and in  co a l 
of catching fish.

Mrs. Oldtrope will open a boardinir 
house in the Whit Smith residence Oct. 22 
She will serve Sunday dinner for oOc. (ade) 

Mrs. Mayme Lee of San Bonito i: visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jas. RahL 
and other relatives and fricnls in th i«  
city.

Joe Moley, a re t i l l  grocer a t Orange, 
Texas, took sugar which had been al- 
toted to him as a re ta ile r  and used It 
In the m anufacture of soft drinks. He 
was called to account by the Food Ad
m inistration  and has prom ised to  not 
violate the ru les and regulations again. 
Moley Is a sm all dealer, and hla offer 
to  pay tZdO.OO to the Red Cross ra th e r 
than endure the  sting of an unfair 
order, hss been accepted by Adminis
tra to r  Peden. The money haa been 
paid the Red Cross and tb s  file It 
closed.

BE PATRIOTIC
The noblest feeling doit 

can inspire e free person is  
that of petriotism. Fourth 
Liberty Bonds et

THE
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M. M. THOMPSON . . Proprietor.

Joe Tali returned the first of the week 
from a week's stay in Galveston.

.VI of .ill km ls and prir» s c.ir- 
no;l in sU>»-k.—A. K. Kvans.

W. A. Bayley wanU yo’.ir iî - 
•iirauire business (adv)

Mrs. J. M. Hicks of Zephyr visited rela
tives in this city the early part of the 
week.

Let us please vou with a nici» heater for 
the parlor or living room. - Bodkin. Hurdle 
a  Co.

\V. A. Bayley wanta your in- 
puruDee busine.ss. (adv)

It pars to buy Koods from advertisers 
and it is a mifthty good policy to patronize 
home dealers. *

It U time to put up the heater for the 
winter. We have the heaters and pipe.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Kverlhini? in hardware, fi’rn- 
iture and undertakers supplies— 
Snllivaii & Trent

l„ W. Hill and family of Lometa passed 
th ru  the city Saturday evening in their car 
enroute to iVemocrat for a visit to relatives.

Joe M. Spinks of Browns creek returned 
home Wednesday from a stay in the coa.st 
eountry and reports considerable rain in 
that section.

Have a new suit or dress. Get your dyes 
a t Miller’s drug store. They have just re
ceived a larKc shipment of all colors for 
all kinds af cloth and fabrics. (adv)

Protes t yourself .n^ainst loss by 
fire or .storm by taking out iiksur 
ance with W. A. Bayley. (adv)

Better (ret your seeders readv for the fall 
planting. We ran supply the seeders and 
extras. Bodkin. Hurdle t  Co.

Coffins of all sixes and (trades. Call us 
dav or night.— Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Buy your next wall paper frosn 
J C. Evai>;i for 2.') per I'eiit less 

(Advertisement)
K. I). Webb and wife were called to Lo

KXTDHÛfûABeAût 
Contains

SorfxiisTOL»«i*Ntfbn'ThtlV.i"c«iiTT*Troit» r» 
LievasM Cv^O* 14 iTx n*/Mf»íTu*itOf lOO 7SHM. VICLLS I ifor.CAwts'OrSoAt»

iutrcgwT rcBTH.:iai tvtriri»T3 TO&WW
8bu or wheat

The Hotel Division of the Food Administration is calling the 
attention of the State Hotel Chairmen to the wa.ste of grea.se 
through the kitchen drain pipe, and the importance of conserving 
'this grease for the manufacture of nitro-glycerine and other ex
plosives. It is conservatively estimated that material enough tc 
furnish the explosive power for at least 90,000 seventy-five milli
meter shells is going to wa.ste in hotels and restaurant kitcheui 
every day.

The same material in its existent shape would bring from foui 
to ten cents per pound, depending upon its condition and the loca 
demand. The allies are asking the American people to increa.si 
our glycerine production for the remainder of this year by 30,- 
000,(X)0 pounds.

Tests were recently made in a large Chicago hotel after t'v 
preparation and serving of 1,400 meals. The waste that went intr 
the drain was trapped and one hundred and eight (108) pound, 
of grease were recovered. This is about one and one-quarte: 
(1 1/4^ ounces per meal. It is believed that the wa.ste per meal ii 
the average public eating place would figure out anywhere fron 
half an ounce to one ounce per person.

While this grease being wasted in 
places might be converted into soap, it ha.s 
important value. It may be used exclusiv^ 
of cordite and nitro-glycerine. One pound 
sufficient to provide the powder charge 
shells. ^

R. A. Parker, Director of and Restaurants for Texas
has been instructed by Washington to make a survey of, wa.ste ii 
public eating places of Texas.

Ill 1

laij J
ve^
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Texas public eatin; 
just now a far mor 

in the manufactur 
this grease would b< 
three 75 millimete:

fö'ißi'JsfT'irii'ifi

Peden^Back From Washington 
Telki^of S im plified Program 
of Conservation and Necessity' 
for Winning the War in 1919dfxth occurrd at her home there Tues<Ja»r 

nijtht. Friends here of the family sinji4re- 
ly srmpathixe with them. ,  '

--------Lusw-Aibiti* Vet'bnttivii-e. furn-
iiure aiul undertakers supplies— 
Sullivan & Trent

S.AN-TOX! For the relief of all kidney 
and bladder troubles, use San Tox Kidney 
Pills. They are reliable and will give you 
the satisfaction you are lookin(; for. They 
are sold ht Miller's dru(i store. (adv)

Proteei. yourself ajrainst loss bj 
fire or storm by taking out insur 
»rice with W. A. Bayley. (a

Brine me that old. dirty hat and I will 
make it look like new. Have a hie assort
ment of bands and ribbons comini;. Sehp 
in and have a look at my work. If you are 
not Satisfied with your work. 1 will cheer
fully refund the money.—Steve the Tailor.

.-••e me wlien .von Mil'll g.tso- 
li'i.v lul>riciitiug oil, f te .—A. E. 
E\ .ns.

Prof. T. L. Price, who is now 
engaged iu Y. M. C. A. army 
work at Camp Logan, Houston, 
vi.?ited in this city the early part 
of the week. He had been sick 
for a few days and made the trip 
to Goldthwaite to recuperate and 
meet with his friends in this 
section.

iRY Ul SUBSTITUTE 
FOR m  GALOMa

Start* TOUT liver without «"sJHng 
you tick and can not 

•alivat*.
E.-ory druggist in town—your 

druggist and everybody’s druggist 
has noticed a great falling-oil in the 
wile of calomel. They all give the 
wune reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its pl.oce.

'Talomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dod.̂ aon’s IJvcr Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” «aid a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone is per- 
Minally guaranteed by every drug- 
gisr who sells it. A large bottle 
costs but a few cents, and if it fails to 
givrj easy relief in every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money 
hack.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable ro-medy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Teke a spoonful at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no bilionsness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or consti
pated bowels. It doesn’t gripe or 
c.ause inconvenience all the next 

like violent colomeL

“WaahlnKtan's definite and positive proRram is to  win th< 
w ar next year,” said A dm lnijtrator Peden of tlie Federal Fooi 
A dm inistration for Texas, who returned to Houston Septem 
ber 11, a fte r  a conference of the 48 S tate  Food A dm in lstra tou  
with H erbert Hoover on Septem ber 4 and 3. "Kvery thouRht 
every eperRy, everybody m ust concentrate upon th a t one majui 
operation All sUe m ust be secondary tbere to ,” continued tin  
food official.

"By winning the w ar in 191k we may save millions of lives, 
not to m ention billions of dollars and precious treasu re ; and 
let us also rem em ber a quick, decisive, com plete victory within 
12 to 14 m onths will mean a giRantic advantage in dictating  the 
peace term s of the world, compared with our position a t the 
end of several years m ore of war.

"Really, there is only one wise, economic, hum ane thing 
to  do, and th a t is to  get b u s^  (everybody—team w ork of the 
h ighest type) and se ttle  the issue next year.

"Mr. Hoover told me in parting he had never before be
lieved we could accom plish th is objective so soon, but during 
his recant trip  to Europe he became convinced we could do so 
during 1919. provided every man, women and child in the coun
try  will see and do bis duty thoroughly.

‘‘We had a large attendance and most in te resting  confer
ence. .Mr. Hoover's recital of details concerning his European 
trip  and his conferences with the Food A dm inistrators of G reat 
Britain, F rance and Italy was eagerly listened to  by all the 
adm in istra to rs p resent. One of the p leasant fea tu res of the 
convention was the presentation  to Mr. Hoover by the 48 ad
m in istra to rs of a large and beautiful S ilver Loving Cup. Mr. 
Hoover's voice quivered with emotion and bis eyes filled with 
tears  as be, in bis modesty, expressed his thanks and apprecia
tion

"Mr. Hoover stressed  the fact tha t while we now have an 
increase In bread grains in the United S tates andK tanada, there 
is a m arked and serious shortage in fodder g rains here and 
with our allies, and ^ s o  a shortage In green feeds and bay. 
The Southern S tates especially, and Texas In particu lar, th e re 
fore, are urged th is fall to plant larger crops than  ever before 
of stock feed crops, including wheat, oats and rye for grazing 
purposes.

"The stabilization of cotton seed and cotton seed by-prod
ucts prices was accom plished afte r deep study and careful in
vestigation. and not until the planters had requested and the  48 
S ta te  A dm inistrators approved it. We hope the schedule adopt
ed will m eet with the universal satisfaction of a ll—the  farm er, 
the crusher, the cattlem an and all consum ers.

"Our to tal exports to the allies since the Food A dm inistra
tion was established lo 1917 new am ount to;

330.000. 000 bushels of wheat
75.000. 000 bushels of barley

• 40.000,000 bushels of rye
'  80,000,000 bushels of corn

50.000. 000 bushels of rice
320.000. 000 bushels of oats

10.000. 000 bushels of beans and peas.
"In view of th e  good wheat crops here and in Canada and with our allies, 

th e  bread regulations are lifted and w heatless days and m eals abolished, ex 
cept th a t all—everyone— must use 20 pounds of substitu te  with each 80 
pounds of w heat flour, and the housewife is relied upon to  m ake sim ilar mix 
to re, until she can purchase the Victory .\flxed Flour (80-20).

“There are now virtually  no restric tions upon m eat, but our program, 
as clearly outlined by Mr. Hoover, is one of careful economy and no waste. 
He strongly urges th a t we;

BUY LF8S 
COOK LESS 
SERVE LESS 
EAT LESS
WASTE NOTHING and Clean the P tate.

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a rb g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
, Shop Located Between the Banks

a  Ws n p rsssn t on* o( tbs bsst Lsoadrls* hi Tsxas. B ukst
I  IssTS* Wednesday Nlght end R etnne Tridey Night. OIts ns •  trial,
I
I None but the .Beet Etarbers Employed.

wsse— s— B —— — — — —— — — — — —

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OP THR KSLLT

I M E A T  M A R K E T  |

Solioit the pnbllo patronR«*. We supply the 
Best to be had la Prssh Mast, Baasafe, 

Berbeons and Baker* ■ B u ed .
Pre*h HdBc Nâ e lolo|ia Every Day.

M O N U M E N T
A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, s-an save 

you 15 to 25 per cent apd give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How7 By eliminating the agent-commission-busines. 
which means that amount saved tar the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or ( ^ n i te  cheaper than your home dcalet 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same (trade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

---------------------- J .  N . K C E S E
FISHER STKEirr The M orsss stM M i COLOTRWAITB

F R E S H  GROCERIES

We solicit the patronage of the public on the
Basis o! Guaranteed Satisfaction

Our stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders i*roiiiptly with the best of everytliing and at 

Prices That Are Reasonable
m  A R C H E R
^  S t r e e t ’s  O ld  ^ a a d

G R p C E R Y  C O .
N o rth  S id e  S a n a r e

“ E v e r y t h i n g  G o o d  t o  E at**

I

FROM ELDER DYCHES
Eilitor EhrIp ,

Isi.siiiuch as I praiiisod aov- 
pr.d of m.v friciiiU to wr t u  to 
let iluim know iiiy wiiPi'cHhont.s
r. m! iiow \v,> wcip ffcttinjf aWnig, 
I Liouiilii I would droj) « p \̂̂ 
linos to the Kafc’*«', «o lh;it tlic.v 
could all 'iwar.

Wp lire in Fannin count.v, near 
■L o;î;*îxI, Toxa.s, aliout 3B niilos 
j  roin Red River. Found a f no 
ifarniiiijr ciMintry—cotton made 
l-'ro.ri 1-4 vO 1-3 of a bal,* licrv. 
'Corn is niakintf froie 20 to till 
llnirsiicls per ..crc this and
llic.v s;i.v this iii tlvp slioil st 
croji for .s(*vcrf:l .wars,, hut if is 
farm ing stri. ,ly. \ o  piu 1 i:rcs at 
rii hardl.v. Mot;; of tcam.> and 
,iil !i COW'S are k Pf in lots Ilio 

v<‘„ r  nniiid.
W.i* have h.ul '„lu’ <> rain.v s|.clls 

sin, r I iiave l>eeii liei’e. Init no 
big rains, y  t  have a prett.v go«x! 
sca.son. Voltili ici r  oats are fint‘, 
and p*ople ar<* sowing a r  ght 
Sill, ft of whp.Tt nere.

Wp intcMided to baek on
the 4th. l)iu Edith Inus tyfiiioid 
fever, so we don'* kno-'.v wln*n 
We will get to eoine now.

i ’fitton is nearl.v all onf around 
i;s n>’)W an'*- w* ore -sur<* home- 
‘ ick—and fli r.st.v. Tb**iv are oul.v 
•wo wells i'll iF.ifi part, of the 
eoiintra-. The.v dopend on eis- 
lerr.s allogt-iiier If ire aU:! th«*y 
.'ire not a.ll in good eon Uh’on,

Will elof-e. asking at le.isi a 
fp'w of >x>ii to write ns n few 
!m y. VViitb love and Is'St wi ;lies 
to the lioi le-folks,

I. A. DYCHES.
Cel s’e, Tie xas.

Peli your groe'T ,von want 
rdngnolir. coal oil. If w.ll not
s. ;i< ke.—A, E. Evans

( - i

r
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BRONCHIAL TROUBLE
Mis . A. E. Si<i mlieriler, Koek- 

f eld, I:hI„ s tales: “ For an a t- 
t.Tck of br<4 ielii.ii inm hle th a t 
LsneP.v a.syiils nu* in the sp ring  
f f 'ld  ('band) rl 'in ’s Cough Hetrr 
edv h*ie oid.v tiling that gives ni« 
reliif. Af*er using jf for a 
davs all sign.; of bromdiial tn>n- 
lile di sa PI years.’’ For s-ile h.v L.
E. Miller & Son. (adv)

-----o - t
'W. A. Bayley wants yonr in» 

«III anee busmens. (adv)
I have the best oil made fop 

pear hum ors. See nie be for» 
yon buy.—A. E. Evans

Protect yonraelf against loss blT 
fire or storm  by taking out insur» 
ance with W. A. Bavley. (adv) ‘

-----------------  « '
A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN «

Do yoii k ’low t.h.it a biuuiti- 
I'iil we.nir.n -lway.s iias a good 
liigestien? If your il'g» titjon' i» 
f.inl'.v, o.it lightly of m.uits and' 
fake an oeoasional do.s** of 
Cli iiiiberlain’s Te.blofs to s tr  r.gtlà 
e,i .vnnr d. gesliion. Prici* 2ÓO. For 
iale  h.v L. E. t id ie r  & Sou.

(.Adv. 7 ii»eii8*nl) !
■ o (

Everything in hardw are, fiirn* 
itiire and undertakers aupplie.s—*• 
Sullivan & Trent >

J .  C. Evan.i ean sell you fum i» 
lare  for less. Give him yonr nex? 
erder ami be coRvineed. (r.dv)|

■ ■■ ■ —o~
SINCERE GRATITUDE ’

Mrs. Willi.'m Beil, Logansjiort, 
Did., irrile s : “ I deem il my duty 

Ito I xpres*.: m.v g ratitude for tlio 
gooe ( ’liainherl.iin’s Colie sn d  
i) ar<-liopJi K uneily did me wli ur 
1 in d  a severe aliaek of diar- 
i Imkii' tim o  .years ago. If was the 
ciily ni4*dCine, th:>it relieved 
I'ojr sale by L. E. Mi lhr  & Son. , 

(AJvertiaeinent) ^  ,

► a.

J


